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Abstract

Disturbances such as fire, hurricanes, and herbivory often result in the net release of CO2 from
forests to the atmosphere, but the magnitude of carbon (C) loss is poorly quantified and
difficult to predict. Here, we investigate the carbon balance of an oak/pine forest in the New
Jersey Pine Barrens using the Canopy Conductance Constrained Carbon Assimilation (4C-A)
model. The 4C-A model utilizes whole-tree sap-flux and leaf-level photosynthetic gas
exchange measurements at distinct canopy levels to estimate canopy assimilation. After
model parameterization, sensitivity analyses, and evaluation against eddy flux measurements
made in 2006, the model was used to predict C assimilation for an undisturbed year in 2005,
and in 2007 when the stand was completely defoliated for 2–3 weeks during an infestation of
gypsy moths (Lymantria dispar L.). Following defoliation, only 50% of the foliage reemerged
in a second flush. In 2007, canopy net assimilation (AnC), as modeled with the 4C-A, was
reduced to approximately 75% of AnC in 2006 (940 vs. 1240 g C m�2 a�1). Overall, net primary
production (NPP) in 2007 was approximately 240 g C m�2 a�1 (vs. 250 g C m�2 a�1 in 2006), with
60% of NPP allocated to foliage production, a short-term carbon pool. Woody biomass
accumulation, a long-term carbon pool, was reduced by 20% compared with the previous
year (72 vs. 57 g C m�2 a�1 in 2006 and 2007, respectively). The overall impact of the defoliation
spanned 21% of upland forests (320 km2) in the New Jersey Pine Barrens, representing a
significant amount of overall C not being taken up from the atmosphere by the forest, thus not
accumulated in the biosphere.
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Introduction

In an effort to mitigate CO2 emissions to the atmo-

sphere, there is increasing interest in quantifying and

predicting carbon (C) dynamics and long-term C sto-

rage in forests (CCSP, 2007). Recent research has de-

monstrated that rates of C uptake and storage are not

only a function of climatic and edaphic factors, but also

of site land-use history (Roxburgh et al., 2007; Gough

et al., 2008; Scheller et al., 2008) as well as disturbances

such as ice storms (McCarthy et al., 2006), hurricanes

(McNulty, 2002; Chambers et al., 2007), fire (Ryan, 2002;

Gough et al., 2007; Vargas et al., 2008), and herbivory

(Gromtsev, 2002; Eisenbies et al., 2007; Fajvan et al., 2008;

Kurz et al., 2008; Running, 2008; Clark et al., 2009).

Disturbance events directly affect C uptake through

loss of leaves and needles, and indirectly by altering

detrital pools, nutrient dynamics, and nutrient avail-

ability, which in turn can affect leaf biochemical func-

tion. An increase in temperature and changes in

precipitation regimes are expected with global climate

change. Hurricanes and droughts, which increase tree

falls and forest fires, may also increase in the future

(Dale et al., 2001; IPCC, 2007). In temperate regions,

higher temperatures are also likely to increase the

frequency and severity of insect outbreaks (Jönsson

et al., 2008). Epidemic insect outbreaks have been re-

cently shown to reduce C uptake by forests significantly

(Kurz et al., 2008), and will affect long-term C storage.

Indirect effects of disturbance, such as an acceleration

of microbial activity and fungal decay following increased
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detrital inputs, can lead to altered patterns of nutrient

cycling. Fungal decay in living woody stems further

enhances windfall and mortality during windy condi-

tions (Matlack et al., 1993). With increased disturbance

in forest ecosystems, additional carbon will be trans-

ferred into detrital pools on the forest floor and in soil

(McCarthy et al., 2006). Climate change may further

impact carbon and nutrient dynamics by extending

the growing season of some species, which alters com-

petitive interactions and recruitment in the long term

following disturbances (Matlack et al., 1993; Little, 1998;

Sitch et al., 2008).

Mathematical models provide a way to examine the

nonlinear and complex nature of biophysical interac-

tions that govern biosphere-atmosphere exchanges in

forest systems that make straightforward assessments

difficult. For example, while CO2 flux measurements

can track changes in ecosystem function across sites

and over seasons, they cannot directly assess the

relative contributions of biotic and abiotic factors reg-

ulating whole-forest C-balance. These mechanisms,

however, can be assessed via modeling approaches.

Initial results from some large-scale forest C-cycle

models such as BIOME BGC (Thornton et al., 2002),

PNET-CN (Pan et al., 2006) or 3-PG (Landsberg & Waring,

1997) have demonstrated that these models are poor at

predicting some disturbance impacts, because they

typically calculate canopy conductance based on me-

teorological variables, and are not able to incorporate

concurrent changes in canopy structure, leaf area, and

leaf-level physiological activity during and following

disturbance events (Wang & Jarvis, 1990; Collatz et al.,

1991; Leuning, 1995; Baldocchi & Meyers, 1998). Simu-

lating the concomitant drop in water flux associated

with loss of foliage is difficult when models are driven

solely using meteorological variables. Modeling con-

ductance can be especially difficult in nutrient-poor

and water-limited forests, which may require soil

moisture corrections (Lai et al., 2000; Pan et al., 2006).

In addition, the remotely sensed data that is often

used to parameterize these models may lack the

spatial and temporal resolution needed to capture the

dynamics of foliage display associated with distur-

bance effects.

Canopy assimilation models enable the assessment of

C uptake and the factors behind overall uptake strength

in forested stands (Schulze, 2006), including changes in

leaf area (McCarthy et al., 2007), nutrient limitations [via

reduction in carboxylation efficiency (CE)], and altered

canopy conductance (Schulze, 2006). In order to assess

canopy C uptake accurately during and following dis-

turbance events, carbon assimilation models such as the

Canopy Conductance Constrained Carbon Assimilation

model (4C-A, Schäfer et al., 2003; Kim et al., 2008) must

detect the temporal intensity of the disturbance allow-

ing for the estimation of C dynamics before, during, and

after these events. One of the advantages of the 4C-A

model is that direct measurements of canopy conduc-

tance (GC) are used, avoiding problems of modeling

GC during and following a disturbance. Direct leaf-area

dynamics can also be accounted for by modeling the

light regime at different canopy levels.

In this study, we used the 4C-A model to predict

canopy C balance of an upland oak/pine forest in the

New Jersey Pine Barrens, a nutrient-poor and water-

limited environment (Dighton et al., 2004; Pan et al.,

2006). The 4C-A model was first parameterized using

field data collected in 2006. Model sensitivity to (a) GC,

(b) CE, (c) leaf-area distribution (using a Gaussian leaf-

area profile that closely resembled the measured leaf-

area density profile measured via LiDAR), and (d)

prolonged growing season (i.e. leaf on condition pro-

longed by 1 week at onset and 1 week at senescence)

was assessed. Model results for 2006 were then com-

pared with eddy flux measurements and forest census

measurements. Following sensitivity analysis and eva-

luation, the 4-CA model was applied to 2005, a distur-

bance-free year, and to 2007, when gypsy moth

completely defoliated the canopy and understory for

approximately 3 weeks. A second flush of foliage then

produced approximately 50% of the foliage in previous

growing seasons in 2005 and 2006.

Materials and methods

After a brief description of the site and the 4C-A model

(details of the model can be found in Schäfer et al., 2003),

the measurements required for estimating model para-

meters are described, followed by an outline of the

sensitivity analyses performed using data from 2006.

Next described is the evaluation of model predictions

against eddy flux and biometric measurements. Finally,

we use the 4C-A model to assess C dynamics in 2005, a

disturbance-free year and 2007, a defoliation year.

Study Site

This study was conducted at the Rutgers University

Pinelands Research Station, also known as the USDA

Forest Service’s Silas Little Experimental Forest, located

in Pemberton Township in the Pine Barrens of southern

New Jersey, USA (N391550000, W741360000). Mean annual

temperature is 11.5 1C, with an annual precipitation of

1123 (� 182) mm, with 2400 total annual hours of sun-

shine. The soil is characterized as a podzol, underlain

by late Miocene fluvial sediments of the Kirkwood

formation, and overlain with Cohansey sandy soil

(Rhodehamel, 1998), with low nutrient content and
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cation exchange capacity (Markley, 1998). The study

area is relatively flat with a mean elevation of 33 m.

The dominant tree species are Quercus prinus Willd.

(chestnut oak), Quercus velutina Lam. (black oak), and

Quercus coccinia Münchh. (scarlet oak), with scattered

Pinus rigida Mill. (pitch pine), and Pinus echinata Mill.

(shortleaf pine). Less abundant oaks at the site include

Quercus stellata Wangenh. (post oak), and Quercus alba L.

(white oak) (Table 1, see also Skowronski et al., 2007;

Clark et al., 2009). The canopy leaf area index (LAI)

derived from litterfall was 3.6 in 2006. The understory

was comprised of Gaylussaccia baccata (Wangenh.),

K. Koch (black huckleberry), and Vaccinium spp., with

a LAI of 0.45 m2 m�2 in 2006, derived from clip plots

(n 5 10–20 of 1.0 m2).

Modeling approach

The Canopy Conductance Constrained Carbon Assim-

ilation model (4C-A) uses sap-flux-derived estimates of

GC to constrain net assimilation modeled throughout the

canopy by a leaf-level hybrid approach defined

by Katul et al. (2000). This approach approximates the

nonlinear Farquhar model (Farquhar et al., 1980) for net

assimilation (Anet) to internal CO2 concentration (Ci)

with a linear relationship, and then Ci is set to a constant

after a critical conductance value is reached. Light

regimes for sunlit and shaded leaves are modeled using

algorithms developed by DePury & Farquhar (1997) and

Campbell & Norman (1998) at each 1 m height level

throughout the canopy. Modeled light regimes are used

to calculate leaf-level conductance to water vapor (gW),

with light-gW response functions derived from gas ex-

change measurements. Leaf area weighted gw in each

canopy level is then constrained to match GC derived

from sap-flux measurements (for a detailed description

of 4C-A see Schäfer et al., 2003). Conductance to water

vapor is converted to conductance to CO2 (gCO2
) by

adjusting for their diffusivities in air. Net assimilation

at each canopy and light level is then modeled as

Anet i;l ¼ gCO2 i;l � Ca � 1� Ci

Cai;l

 !
; ð1Þ

where Anet i;l is net assimilation at canopy level i and

light level l, gCO2 i;l
is stomatal conductance to CO2 at

canopy level i and light level l, Ca is atmospheric CO2

concentration and Ci

Cai;l
is the ratio of internal (stomatal) to

atmospheric CO2 concentration at canopy level i and

light level l. Leaf/atmosphere CO2 ratio at each position

and light level was modeled as (Katul et al., 2000):

Ci

Ca i;l
¼

gCO2 i;l þ b
Ca

aþ gCO2i;l
; ð2Þ

where a is CE and b is the CO2 compensation point (G*).

Total net assimilation of the canopy (AnC) is calculated as

the leaf area weighted sum of the assimilation modeled

for each canopy level i and light level l (Schäfer et al.,

2003). In addition, for evaluation in 2006, an understory

submodel was created to estimate C uptake from G.

baccata, the predominant shrub in the understory.

Meteorological data

To estimate driving variables for the 4C-A model, air

temperature (Tair) and relative humidity (RH, HMP45C

Vaisala Inc., Helsinki, Finland), net radiation (Rn,

NRLite, Kipp and Zonen Inc., Delft, the Netherlands),

photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD, Li-190, Li-

Cor Instruments Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA), precipitation

(P, TE525, Texas Electronics Inc., TX, USA), soil moisture

Table 1 Forest stand characteristics of the Rutgers Pineland

Research Station in 2006.

Attribute Silas Little Subplot

Stem density (stems ha�1)

Pine 90 � 19 122

Oak 1233 � 293 1216

Total 1323 � 300 1342

Basal area (m2 ha�1)

Pine 4.4 � 2.4 1.3

Oak 11.5 � 1.4 14.9

Total 15.9 � 2.5 16.2

Height (m)

Pine 11.2 � 2.9 5.1 � 4.6

Oak 9.3 � 1.0 8.7 � 4.8

Total 9.5 � 1.0 8.4 � 4.9

Canopy aboveground biomass (g m�2)

Pine 2134 � 1179 518

Oak 6360 � 736 6925

Total 8494 � 1220 7443

Canopy belowground biomass (g m�2)

Pine 140

Oak 3962

Total 4101

Understory biomass (g m�2)

Shrub 168 � 38

Oak 20 � 15

Total 189 � 35

Forest floor mass (g m�2)

Fine litter 845 � 45

Wood 223 � 47

Total 1068 � 75

Silas Little data are from five 201 m2 plots located within 100 m

of the flux tower (Clark et al., 2009), and the subplot is a 0.3 ha

pie slice northwest of the flux tower that contains the sap-flux

measurements.

Values are means � 1 SE.

Canopy biomass was calculated using allometric relationships

from Whittaker & Woodwell (1968).
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(Ym3 m�3, CS616, Campbell Scientific Inc., Logan, UT,

USA), soil temperature at 5 cm depth (Tsoil, 107-L,

Campbell Scientific Inc.), wind speed and direction

(05013-5, RM Young Co., MI, USA) were measured from

a 19 m weather tower every 10 s, and half hourly

averages recorded in a datalogger (CR23X, Campbell

Scientific Inc.). Vapor pressure deficit (VPD) of forest air

was calculated using RH and Tair.

Biometric measurements

A measurement plot was delineated within the forest

stand upstream and within the footprint of the eddy flux

tower located at the center point of an 80 m radius, and

541 angle ‘pie slice’ that included the trees measured for

sap flux (see Table 1). During the dormant season of each

year, diameters at breast height (DBH, 1.3 m above

ground) of all trees with DBH42.5 cm within the plot

were measured. In the summer of 2006, increment cores

of 12 trees were sampled from the three major oak species

at the site to determine sapwood area. These cores were

used to determine the relationship between DBH and

sapwood area and bark thickness.

For Q. coccinia, Q. alba, and P. rigida, allometric relation-

ships developed by Whittaker & Woodwell (1968) were

used to determine above- and belowground (coarse root)

standing biomass, production, and leaf surface area.

Allometric relationships developed for Q. alba by Whit-

taker & Woodwell (1968) were used for Q. prinus and Q.

velutina (Table 1). In order to verify that the regression

equations by Whittaker & Woodwell (1968) were valid for

this forest, we compared (a) measured height vs. tree

height calculated from allometric equations for each

species, and (b) compared measured vs. calculated leaf

area. For LAI estimates, 10 wire mesh traps of 0.42 m2

area were positioned within 100 m of the eddy covariance

tower, and litter was collected monthly, when present.

Although understory trees were captured in the traps, the

overall water flux did not include their sapwood area but

their leaf area. However, the overall reduction in the GC

would be rather small and was evaluated through sensi-

tivity analyses.

Average diameter tree growth was approximately 1–

2 mm yr�1, thus growth dynamics throughout the sea-

son were not applied. The measured and calculated

heights did not significantly differ (P40.07 in each

species); however for Q. alba, the measured height

was 2–3 m higher than the calculated values in large

trees (412 m in height), either due to measurement

error or due to uncertainty in allometric equations.

Sap-flux measurements and scaling to GC

Sap flux was measured with Kucera-type sensors in-

serted into the north side of the tree (Model P4.2, EMS,

Brno, CZ) in six mature individuals of Q. prinus (sap-

wood area per unit ground area: AS : AG 5 1.98 cm2 m�2,

� 40% of total sapwood area), five of Q. velutina

(1.27 cm2 m�2, � 25% of the total), and seven of Q.

coccinia (0.67 cm2 m�2, � 13% of the total), using the

heat balance method by Cermak et al. (1973). Starting in

August of 2006, an individual P. rigida (0.82 cm2 m�2,

� 16% of AS : AG, and 8% of basal area per unit ground

area) was also monitored. Kucera type sensors con-

sisted of three heated and one nonheated sensor with

an input of 0.5–2.4 W, depending on the flow of water

through the trunk of the tree. The heat balance method

integrates throughout the depth of the sensor insertion.

The knives (sensors) were inserted approximately 2 cm

into the sapwood covering the entire sapwood depth,

thus eliminating the need to account for radial patterns

(Phillips et al., 1996). Unlike Granier sensors, the Kucera

system has no correction for cases where sapwood

depth is o2 cm, as the probe blades are inserted accord-

ing to the depth of the sapwood (Clearwater et al., 1999).

In addition, unlike the Granier sensor technique, the

calibration follows a linear function (see instruction

manual EMS), thus any error in the baseline placement

translates proportionally, and is likely to be small (Oishi

et al., 2008). Power input data were recorded every 30 s

and 30 min averages were stored in the system data-

logger, then converted to sap flux (gH2O m�2
sapwood s�1)

using system software (MINI32 version 4.1.5.0) pro-

grammed according to the instruction manual (May

2003, EMS).

Sap flux was scaled to stand transpiration (EC) by

multiplying the mean sap flux for each species (n 5 5–7)

by AS : AG of each tree species for the measurement plot.

The average sap flux of all oak trees was used to

calculate EC for Q. stellata and Q. alba trees by multi-

plying with respective AS : AG. In order to derive tran-

spiration per unit leaf area (EL), EC was divided by LAI

of each species, respectively. Canopy conductance (GC)

was calculated using EL divided by VPD [Eqn (3)] after

correcting for unit conversion (Köstner et al., 1992). This

approach is valid when, (1) the canopy is well coupled

to the atmosphere, and (2) storage contribution to the

overall sap flow is negligible or is corrected for by time

lagging transpiration to the driving force (VPD, Granier

& Lousteau, 1994). We assumed that the canopy was

well-coupled to the atmosphere (as per McNaughton &

Jarvis, 1983; Clark et al., 2009), because temperature

at 2 m height near the bottom of the canopy averaged

only 1–2 1C lower than above canopy temperature in

the summer, reflecting well-mixed conditions. Thus, we

also assumed that leaf vapor pressure deficit is approxi-

mated by air VPD. Hence, VPD was used for canopy

conductance calculations. In order to determine the

storage contribution, EL was lag regressed with the
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driving force VPD. The highest correlation coefficient

was found at a lag time of 1 h (r40.9), thus, the storage

contribution to the overall sap flow was corrected by a

1 h time lag of EL to VPD (Granier & Lousteau, 1994).

Canopy conductance was calculated as (Köstner et al.,

1992)

GC ¼
GVTairrEL

VPD
; ð3Þ

where GV (0.462 m3 kPa kg�1 K�1) is the universal gas

constant adjusted for water vapor, Tair (in K) is air

temperature, r is density of water in liquid form

(998 kg m�3), and EL canopy transpiration per unit leaf

area (mmol m�2 s�1). Canopy conductance was only

calculated for VPD40.6 kPa in order to limit the error

to a maximum of 10% (Ewers & Oren, 2000). For condi-

tions of VPDo0.6 kPa but PPFD40 and for gap filling,

GC was modeled with VPD and PPFD (see Fig. 1) after

conducting a boundary line analysis (Schäfer et al., 2000).

Physiological measurements and parameterization of 4C-A

Canopy. All physiological measurements for parame-

terizing the model were made from May 7–September

30, 2006, to capture budbreak, the growing season, and

onset of leaf fall. Parameterization required data on CE,

CO2 compensation point (G*), and long-term internal to

external CO2 concentration ratio of the leaf, as estimated

from stable carbon isotope ratios (d13C). In addition, a

generic light response curve of stomatal conductance to

water vapor (gw) is needed in order to calculate

stomatal conductance at different canopy levels (Fig. 1).

The canopy was accessed using a 15 m scissor lift to

measure leaf-level gas exchange with a LiCor 6400

portable photosynthesis system (LiCor Instruments Inc.).

Response curves of Anet to internal CO2 concen-

tration (Anet�Ci) and gw to light were generated. Leaf

temperature and humidity within the chamber were also

recorded. Measurements were made using leaves from

five individuals each of Q. prinus, Q. velutina, and Q.

coccinia at upper, mid- and lower canopy levels. Exact

height of measurement was measured and recorded with

a laser inclinometer (Haglöf, Sweden; VL400 Vertex

Laser). Total number of leaves sampled per month were:

n 5 3 canopy levels� 3 species� 5 individuals 5 45; over

5 months, a total of 225 gas exchange measurements were

made. Measurements were made in trees growing

adjacent to the sap-flux measurement plot (Table 1). In

addition, concurrent gas exchange measurements of six

G. baccata, three understory oaks, and three understory

pine trees (P. rigida, each with diameter o2.5 cm) were

made. After each gas-exchange measurement was

Fig. 1 Flowchart demonstrating input parameters and progression of the Canopy Conductance Constrained Carbon Assimilation (4C-

A) model. Symbols, see text; ellipsoids, input variables; diamonds, derived parameters; rectangles, calculated variables; c, light

transmission coefficient; p, clumping factor; b, silhouette to leaf area ratio; Lt, cumulative leaf area; k, zenith angle
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completed, the leaf was harvested, leaf area and weight

determined, dried at 80 1C for at least 48 h, and prepared

for C, nitrogen (N) concentration, and 13C and 15N

isotopic analyses. Samples were ground using a ball

bearing mill and then encapsulated in tin capsules for

mass spectrometer analysis at the Duke EnVironmental

stable Isotope Laboratory (DEVIL) in Durham, NC, USA.

For the model, CE was calculated as the initial slope of

the Anet�Ci curve. Values 4250mmol m�2 s�1 which

represented the nonlinear portion were discarded, and

linear regressions were performed on the remaining

dataset (SAS version 9.1, Cary, NC, USA). A generic

exponential response curve of PPFD to gw with the best

statistical fit for the data was used in the form:

gw ¼ cþ a� ð1� expð�b�PPFDÞÞ; ð4Þ

where a, b, and c are fitting parameters and gw and PPFD

as described above.

When gw was fitted to PPFD using Eqn (4), large

variations in the statistical fit were caused by early

season values when leaves were not yet fully

developed. Highest P values for this relationship were

P 5 0.001, and r2 values ranged from 0.37 to 0.89.

Long-term internal to external CO2 concentration ratio
Ci

Ca

� �
of the leaf estimated from stable carbon isotope ratios

(d13C) were calculated as (Farquhar et al., 1989; Betson

et al., 2007):

Ci

Ca
¼ d13Ca � a� d13C

b� a
; ð5Þ

where
�Ci

Ca
is the long-term ratio of stomatal internal CO2

concentration to atmospheric CO2 concentration (overbar

signifies averaging over time), d13Ca isotopic ratio of air,

here measured during a period of minimal biotic activity

(�12.9% during a cold period in January 2007), a is

the discrimination of 13C by air diffusion (�4.4%), b is

the fractionation during carboxylation (�27%), and d13C

is the isotopic ratio of the leaves where gas exchange was

measured.

Understory. In order to estimate C uptake from the under-

story, a submodel was created from leaf gas-exchange

measurements on the dominant understory shrub

G. baccata in 2006 to assess its relative contribution to

total forest C balance. Conductance of G. baccata was

estimated over the course of the season with a multiple

regression model of the form:

gS ¼ Yþ A� logðVPDÞ þ B� logðPPFDÞ; ð6Þ

where A, B, and Y are regression parameters, VPD is

vapor pressure deficit (in kPa), and PPFD is photo-

synthetic photon flux density for the understory that

was modeled within the framework of 4C-A at the

lowest canopy level (highest P 5 0.006, r2 5 0.50–0.83).

Throughout the season conductance declined in 2006,

partly because of increased drought and partly because

the zenith angle declined, reducing incident radiation in

the understory. Net assimilation of the G. baccata shrub

layer was then modeled with 4C-A as above for the

canopy.

Sensitivity analyses

CE and GC were altered in order to assess the sensitivity

of the model to these parameters. In addition, the

canopy structure was simulated with a Gaussian pro-

file. In order to simulate and asses an extension of the

growing season as predicted under future climate con-

ditions, the growing season in 2006 was prolonged by 1

week at the onset and 1 week at senescence of leaves.

The 4C-A model was run as parameterized above, but

with just one of these parameters varied to evaluate the

impact on total annual C uptake. CE was modified (a) to

reflect a constant CE (taking the mean of all CE calcu-

lated from measurements) throughout the canopy and

season, (b) constant throughout the canopy but varied

monthly, and (c) as in (a) but using the mean plus or

minus one standard deviation (SD) of CE that was

measured. Using the range of CE values measured

(� 1 SD or 30%, mean CE 5 0.06, SD 5 0.02) will set

the highest and lowest boundary of AnC in this forest.

Sensitivity analyses illustrated how much CE would

need to be decreased by, i.e. through a second reflush, in

order to affect AnC appreciably.

Canopy conductance was varied by increasing or de-

creasing it by 20% of current, as may be expected through

a stimulation through either leaf area losses (Pataki et al.,

1998), or a decline that might be expected by elevated

atmospheric CO2 condition (Medlyn et al., 2001).

4C-Amodel evaluation

Model predictions were evaluated against (a) eddy

covariance measurements of net ecosystem exchange

(NEE) augmented with ecosystem respiration (Reco,

Clark et al., 2009), and (b) gross primary production

(GPP) modeled from aboveground biomass estimates

according to a relationship derived by Litton et al. (2007)

at an annual time scale.

Eddy covariance measurements. On the centroid of the

measurement plot, a 19 m tall tower was used to

measure eddy fluxes and meteorological data. Fluxes

of CO2, H2O, and energy were measured with a 3-

dimensional sonic anemometer (RM 80001V, RM

Young Co.), a closed-path infrared gas analyzer (LI-

7000, Li-Cor Instruments Inc.), and a laptop PC. Details

of the eddy covariance measurements are presented in
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Clark et al. (2009). All meteorological and eddy flux data

are available on the Ameriflux web site http://

ornl.public.gov/ameriflux.

Net primary production (NPP). NPP was calculated as the

difference between current and previous year standing

biomass and annual litterfall data. Understory produc-

tivity was estimated using clip plots sampled at

the time of peak biomass, and samples were sorted

into foliage, stems, and other components, dried an

weighed. In 2007, gypsy moth frass and leaf frag-

ments in litterfall were collected biweekly, and added

to litterfall totals to account for leaf mass lost due to

herbivory. Aboveground NPP was used to estimate

GPP according to Litton et al. (2007).

Canopy leaf area profile was measured using an

upward-looking Light Detection and Ranging sensor

(LiDAR) (N. Skowronski, unpublished results, Harding

et al., 2001; Skowronski et al., 2007). This leaf area profile

was remeasured periodically during the 2007 initial

leaf-up, during defoliation, and after expansion of the

second flush of leaves, in order to capture the temporal

dynamics of the canopy’s leaf area profile through the

disturbance event.

Results

Sap-flux measurements and scaling to GC

Sap-flux measurement and tree size were not correlated

within species (P40.13), thus to scale sap flux to the

entire stand, the mean sap flux for each species was

used to calculate EC for each species separately. When

cores were taken from 12 trees, sapwood was clearly

differentiated from hardwood by wood color. A linear

relationship between sapwood depth and DBH was

found (r2 5 0.60, Po0.001, n 5 12). No relationship

was found for bark thickness, thus the average bark

thickness for each species was applied to the respective

trees (mean 0.44 cm). For trees o2.5 cm diameter, bark

thickness was assumed 0.4 cm, and the entire cross-

section to be sapwood.

In order to scale to EL and thus to GC, LAI is needed.

Total canopy LAI of the tree stand derived from litter

fall was 3.65 m2 m�2 in 2006. Understory LAI was

0.45 m2 m�2 in 2006, as estimated from clip plots

(n 5 10–20 of 1.0 m2 plots). Leaf surface estimates from

allometric relationships (as above) and litter fall traps

produced similar results; LAI was 3.65 m2 m�2 for the

former vs. 3.33 m2 m�2 for the latter in 2006. These

results confirm the applicability of the allometric equa-

tions from Whittaker & Woodwell (1968) in this stand.

Physiological measurements and parameterization of
4C-A

Leaf-level measurements of CE were significantly dif-

ferent between canopy positions (Po0.0001) and sam-

pling month (Po0.0001) but not between species

(P 5 0.25, Table 2). Species values were pooled and a

positive linear relationship of CE with canopy height

was found throughout the sampling season (Fig. 2a).

However, the intercept and the slope of this relationship

varied through the season, with the slope increasing

and the intercept decreasing through time (r2 5 0.95 for

both; Po0.0001 for both; Fig. 2b). The intercept of the

height to CE relationship in the canopy leaves was

consistent with CE measured in small understory oaks

(n 5 3), indicating that CE of these understory oaks did

not differ from CE measured in the lower canopy of

larger individuals (ANOVA repeated-measures monthly,

P 5 0.28). In addition, CE was linearly related to the

intercept of the relationship of Anet�Ci (r2 5 0.56,

Po0.0001, data not shown) and to leaf temperature

(r2 5 0.22, Po0.0001, data not shown). On average, leaf

temperature as measured with the LiCOR 6400 was 2 1C

above air temperature and the resulting average vapor

pressure difference between air and leaf was 0.09 kPa.

Maximum conductance to water vapor (gwmax) mea-

sured with the LiCOR 6400 under light saturating condi-

Table 2 ANOVA (SAS PROC MIXED, v 9.1) F-values with indices for P-values of leaf physiological characteristics such as specific leaf

area (SLA in g cm�2), total % carbon (C) and % nitrogen (N) of dried green leaves, their d13C and d15N, carboxylation efficiency (CE),

photosynthetic CO2 compensation point (G*), internal to external CO2 concentration ratio as derived from dC13 and maximum

conductance to water vapor (gwmax) for PPFD41000 mmol m�2 s�1 s�1 with respect to species (Quercus prinus, Quercus velutina,

Quercus coccinia), month (May through September 2006) and canopy height (measured in m)

SLA %C %N d13C d15N CE G* Ci/Ca (d13C) gwmax

Species 3.24* 1.80 8.78*** 1.38 5.04** 1.38 0.08 1.30 3.34*

Month 56.01*** 20.70*** 21.60*** 64.66*** 4.73** 52.17*** 9.16*** 64.21*** 38.19***

Height 9.38*** 1.37 1.98** 9.11*** 5.61*** 5.76*** 0.59 9.07*** 0.82

*Po0.05, **Po0.01, and ***Po0.0001.
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tions (PPFD41000mmol m�2 s�1) was different for the

three oak species (P 5 0.04) and for each month

(Po0.0001). However, there was no difference in gwmax

for the different canopy levels (P 5 0.74, Table 2). Thus,

for PPFD-gw functions, gwmax was pooled over all canopy

levels for each species and month. However, due to light

attenuation in the canopy, leaves at the bottom had lower

gw than those in upper canopy positions. This pattern

corresponded with lower specific leaf area (SLA g cm�2)

toward the bottom of the canopy (Table 2). Because gwmax

did not differ at different canopy levels, a clear distinction

of shade and sun foliage was not expressed on a stomatal

level in these oak species. The
�Ci

Ca
derived from d13C

showed similar responses and statistics than d13C (Table

2). In this case, d13C showed significant differences be-

tween sampling periods and canopy height positions, but

not among species (Table 2).

Leaf N-concentration remained at � 1.8%–2.2% N

dry weight throughout the growing season following

spring leaf flush for canopy oak species, and then

decreased significantly to only 45% of green leaf N

content in litter (Fig. 3, black symbol). Leaf N decreased

from top to bottom of the canopy, as did SLA and CE.

Surprisingly, CE did not differ among species despite

these differences in leaf N (Table 2, Fig. 3). In addition,

there was no relationship between N and CE (P 5 0.27),

thus changes in N did not lead to changes in CE for this

stand. For the understory species G. baccata, N dropped

off significantly after late spring (open diamonds) and

by September there was little measurable Anet activity.

In the understory P. rigida, N concentration in the

needles remained constant throughout the season, but

by August, there was minute measurable Anet (Fig. 3).

The d15N values were different between species, months

and canopy height, suggesting differing sources of N

among species, and/or different patterns of N realloca-

tion among species (Table 2).

The total annual C uptake for the stand derived from

the parameterized 4C-A for 2006 was 1244 g C m�2 a�1.

Canopy trees accounted for 98% of total AnC, and the

shrub layer contributed to the remainder. The same

proportion is reflected in standing biomass, where the

shrub layer comprises 2% of the total aboveground

biomass (Table 1).

Fig. 2 (a) Relationship of carboxylation efficiency (CE) to canopy height (h in m) for each month separately. Intercept value for May was

excluded in the relationship of the intercept vs. day of year in (b) derived from (a) relationship of the slope and the intercept of the

relationship of CE to canopy height (h) as a function of day of year (DoY).
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Sensitivity analyses

Using the mean CE throughout the canopy resulted in

an 8% decrease in AnC for the same year as compared

with the original model. One standard deviation of the

mean CE (� 30%) changed AnC 1 2% and �21%, re-

spectively. Varying CE by month and using the average

CE applied throughout the canopy resulted in an 8%

increase in AnC, over mean values used in the model,

and reflected differences in CE throughout the canopy

and throughout the season affecting overall C uptake.

A � 20% change in GC resulted in overall annual C

uptake of 1 10% and �11% in AnC, respectively. This

result reflects interplay of parameters as predicted in

Eqn (1): a proportional change in AnC with a change in

GC. A partial compensation of reduced GC is created

through lower Ci

Ca
[see Eqn (2)] because of the interaction

between gCO2 i;l
and effective CE at each canopy level.

A Gaussian leaf area density profile resulted in an AnC

estimate of within 1% to the actual leaf area distribution.

In an additional model run, the growing season was

extended by a week at leaf out and a week at senescence.

This resulted in an additional 100 g C m�2 a�1 taken up by

the canopy in 2006 which would help to partially com-

pensate for C loss through disturbance.

4C-A model evaluation

Annual net carbon exchange (NEE) based on eddy-

covariance measurements was �105 g C m�2 a�1, and

annual ecosystem respiration (Reco) was estimated to

be 1051 g C m�2 a�1 in 2006 (Clark et al., 2009, Fig. 4).

Gross ecosystem productivity (GEP 5 NEE 1 Reco) was

estimated at 1156 g C m�2 a�1. Thus, AnC modeled was

8% higher in 2006 than GEP estimated from flux mea-

surements for 2006 at this stand.

Annual NPP in 2006 was 250 g C m�2 a�1. GPP, esti-

mated using a relationship derived by Litton et al.

(2007), was 955 g C m�2 a�1 (see Fig. 4). Overall, all

estimates produce similar results in a range from 10%

to 20% difference from each other.

Modeling AnC before and during gypsy moth defoliation

Relative sap flux is shown in Fig. 5a for the entire

canopy in 2005 (solid line) and 2006 (dotted line), and

Fig. 5b for each species separately in 2007. In 2005 and

2006, peak sap flux occurred early in the growing

season compared with distinctly lower sap fluxes at

the same time in 2007 during defoliation (compare Fig.

5a and b). Although Lymantria dispar primarily feeds on

oak, the data also showed marked decrease in sap flux

in P. rigida (Fig. 5b, full circles) because L. dispar also

defoliated Pinus tress and understory shrubs (and ate

the plastic flagging of the branches that gas exchange

was measured on).

Q. velutina sap flux had a slower postdefoliation

recovery than the other oak species (Fig. 5b, full trian-

gles). It is interesting to note, that the maximum sap

flux occurred late in the season in 2007 compared with

the previous years. Leaf area dynamics have been

measured on a canopy basis by upward facing LiDAR;

thus individual tree or species leaf area dynamics

are not available. This affects GC estimates, as some

Fig. 3 Monthly mean nitrogen (N) concentration of leaves

harvested following gas exchange measurements for each oak

species and understory Gaylussaccia baccata and Pinus rigida

(white symbols) and leaf litter for all oaks combined (black

symbol) at the Rutgers University Pineland Research Station.

Values are averaged throughout the canopy for representation

purposes with errors representing one standard error of the

mean (see Table 2).

Fig. 4 Comparison of annual canopy net assimilation (AnC in

g C m�2 a�1) modeled with the 4C-A model, gross ecosystem pro-

ductivity (GEP) comprised of net ecosystem exchange (NEE) aug-

mented with ecosystem respiration Reco (both in g C m�2 a�1)

measured and modeled via the eddy covariance technique and

gross primary productivity (GPP) modeled after Litton et al. (2007)

(in g C m�2 a�1) at the Rutgers University Pineland Research Station.
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individuals or species may have reflushed at a later

time point then others, thus GC is either over or under-

estimated for that period.

Highest C uptake occurred in early summer, after the

leaves have matured in 2005, concurrent with highest

PPFD levels (Fig. 6a), similar to the pattern observed

in 2006 (Fig. 6b). Because the shrub layer comprised a

relatively small fraction of the total carbon budget, it

was not considered in 2005 predefoliation and 2007

defoliation model runs. The prolonged late-season dry

spell in 2006 did not affect AnC to the extent of the

2007 defoliation (Fig. 6b). An overall leaf area decline

from 4.2 m2 m�2 in 2005 to 3.6 m2 m�2 in 2006 was

reflected with a proportional decline in AnC over these

years (Fig. 6b).

Gypsy moth defoliation in 2007 resulted in a strong

decrease in early season AnC, a period typically asso-

ciated with peak levels of C uptake in this forest

(Fig. 6b). During approximately 15% of the mature,

2007 leaf season for these deciduous trees at this site,

a total defoliation was observed. Interestingly, there was

a corresponding 25% reduction in AnC in 2007 com-

pared with the previous year. Timing and severity of

impact is crucial for overall uptake capacity of the trees

in this stand (Fig. 6b). In the latter part of the season,

AnC recovered to similar values as in the previous years

(Fig. 6b) despite greatly reduced leaf area, suggesting

compensation through higher GC.

A summary of flux components, biomass estimates,

and AnC for all 3 years of investigation are displayed in

Fig. 7. AnC declined proportional to the decline in leaf

area from 2005 to 2007. GPP also declined, but not to the

same extent as AnC. The proportion of C allocated to

woody biomass decreased from 50% to 40% and leaf

mass increased from 50% to 60% over the study period,

respectively (Fig. 7, bars). GEP was similar in 2005 and

2006, but declined sharply in response to defoliation in

2007 (Fig. 7).

Discussion

Sap-flux measurements and scaling to GC

In order to scale to EC and ultimately GC, proper sap-

wood area estimation need to be determined. A linear

relationship of diameter to sapwood area was also

found for other ring-porous species in a mixed hard-

wood stand (Oishi et al., 2008). If individual species leaf

area dynamics can be determined then sap flux scaled

GC can become a predictive tool for forest recruitment,

and survival modeling.

Physiological measurements and parameterization of the
4C-A model

CE was optimized throughout the season and canopy

(Fig. 2, Table 2; see Meir et al., 2002). Consequently,

upper canopy leaves exposed to higher light levels had

higher N content, and, with higher CE, contributed

more to total annual C uptake (data not shown). There

was approximately 55% retranslocation of N at the end

of the growing season (Fig. 3), supporting findings that

nutrient cycling in the New Jersey Pine Barren forests is

under tight plant control via internal recycling of N

(Dighton et al., 2004). Indeed, the species-specific d15N

in foliage collected in 2006 indicates there are differ-

ences between these species in their nitrogen supply

dynamics, either internally through retranslocation or

externally through different sources of N (Pardo et al.,

2007). However, concurrent seasonal sampling of soil
15N is needed to fully elucidate the mechanisms driving

these differences (Evans & Belnap, 1999). Regardless of

this and differences in total leaf N, seasonal CE was

remarkably consistent between the three oak species

(Fig. 2, Table 2), which may also explain the lack of

Fig. 5 (a) Relative sap flux to maximum combined for the entire

canopy for 2005 (solid line) and 2006 (dotted line) and (b) for

each species individually in 2007 (solid line with symbols: full

circle Pinus rigida, open circle Quercus prinus, full triangle Quer-

cus velutina, and open triangle Quercus coccinia) at the Rutgers

University Pineland Research Station.
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correlation between leaf N and CE in this stand. Simi-

larly, a weak relationship between leaf N and Anet was

observed in oak saplings (Rodrigues-Calcerrada et al.,

2008) and in Pinus desiflora needles (Han et al., 2008)

suggesting N-allocation different from RubisCO and N-

allocation being a function of leaf/needle age. Likewise,

in a controlled N-amendment study, CE did not show a

clear response to N (Nakaji et al., 2001). Meir et al. (2002)

showed mixed results with spruce showing a weak

relationship and oak a strong relationship of N to CE.

In our study, the lack of correlation may indicate

another limitation rather than N, such as P, or a decou-

pling of N and CE (Han et al., 2008; Rodrigues-Calcer-

rada et al., 2008) in order to allow maximum C uptake

with minimum N investment.

Sensitivity analysis

Sensitivity analysis showed that accounting for CE

attenuation throughout the canopy is crucial for model-

ing total AnC (Fig. 4). Varying CE by 1 SD (� 30% of the

mean), resulted in a net change of 1 2% and �21% in

AnC respectively; showing greater sensitivity toward

lower CE estimates. In this model, apparent Ci

Ca
is a

function of CE below the critical conductance value

(Katul et al., 2000; Schäfer et al., 2003) and the critical

conductance in turn is a function of
�Ci

Ca
and CE. There-

fore, at high CE, the critical conductance at which

saturation occurs is reached faster and
�Ci

Ca
is reached at

lower gCO2 values. Through these interactions the 30%

increase in CE only resulted in 2% gain in AnC.

The sensitivity analyses for canopy conductance

showed an overall change of 10% in AnC for a 20%

change in GC. Thus, when GC is reduced by 20% – all

else being equal – a reduction of up to 140 g C m�2 a�1

may occur in this forest (for 2005 estimates). Small

changes in GC may not be discernibly translated into

changes in AnC with the 4C-A model. Given the un-

certainty involved in measuring and estimating GC

Fig. 6 (a) Monthly mean air temperature (black circles), soil temperature (black triangles, T in 1C), volumetric soil moisture (open

squares, Y in m3 m�3), monthly sum of precipitation (bars, P in mm), and photosynthetic photon flux density (dashed line, PPFD in

mol m�2 month�1) and (b) monthly sum of canopy assimilation modeled with 4C-A (AnC in g C m�2 month�1) for 2005–2007 at the

Rutgers University Pineland Research Station.

Fig. 7 Net primary production (bars, NPP in g C m�2 a�1) derived

from allometric equations and litter, gross primary production

(circle, GPP in g C m�2 a�1) derived from Litton et al. (2007), canopy

net assimilation (triangles, AnC in g C m�2 a�1) modeled via 4C-A

and gross ecosystem productivity (squares, GEP in g C m�2 a�1)

measured and modeled via the eddy covariance technique for 2005–

2007 (Clark et al., 2009) at the Rutgers University Pineland Research

Station. Note: different y-axis for NPP and GPP, AnC and GEP.
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(Ewers & Oren, 2000), the logistical and technical diffi-

culties in getting consistent and precise leaf-level gas

exchange estimations of CE in forest canopies (Barker &

Pinard, 2001), and uncertainty in estimating canopy leaf

distribution profiles (Takeda et al., 2008), the robustness

displayed by the 4C-A model in this study shows

potential as a valuable and powerful tool in determin-

ing C-sequestration dynamics in forest ecosystems.

In the absence of a better description or direct mea-

surement of canopy leaf area profile, the Gaussian

canopy profile resulted in C uptake estimates similar

to those using LiDAR data. This is useful information, if

this model is applied to stands were little or no infor-

mation on stand structure is available. However, the

model is highly sensitive to annual leaf area dynamics

and total leaf area for GC calculation and AnC estimates,

for example, when Anc for 2005 and 2006 are compared.

Because of this sensitivity, seasonal leaf area dynamics

have to be accounted for and measured as accurately as

possible (see, e.g., Fig. 6b).

4C-A model evaluation

Predicted C uptake by 4C-A, compared favorably with

eddy flux-derived estimates of GEP in 2006. We note

that GEP calculated from flux measurements can vary

by up to 11% with the gap filling method used (e.g.

Clark et al., 2009). Similar results were obtained in a

pine plantation in the North Carolina Piedmont, where

flux components were 13% lower than AnC estimated

with 4C-A (Schäfer et al., 2003). Thus, estimates of C

uptake predicted using the 4C-A model, are reasonable.

Biomass accumulation was accounted for by using

allometric relationships (Whittaker & Woodwell, 1968)

that estimated aboveground biomass and coarse roots,

and augmented with litterfall. Using the relationship in

Litton et al. (2007), GPP was estimated through above-

ground biomass. However, 4C-A estimates net assim-

ilation, which results in higher C estimates as biomass

estimates alone. Biomass estimates fail to account for

fine root growth, which can account between 300 and

700 g C m�2 a�1 (Hamilton et al., 2002; Metcalfe et al.,

2008). Also, biomass accounting does not include rhi-

zodeposition (Hütsch et al., 2002; Phillips et al., 2008), or

the production of dissolved organic carbon and volatile

carbon components, thus GPP estimated in this manner

may be underestimated.

Modeling AnC before and during gypsy moth defoliation

When the 4C-A model was applied to the disturbance-

free year of 2005, high leaf area and high GC resulted in

high AnC estimates (Figs 6b and 7). During the extreme

2007 defoliation event, little C uptake occurred during

the typical seasonal peak in carbon uptake (see arrow

Fig. 6b). Total C uptake losses may have been partially

compensated for by higher light availability at the onset

of defoliation, and during the second leaf flush follow-

ing complete defoliation as only 50% of the foliage re-

emerged. At lower canopy levels, more foliage likely

received direct beam radiation, thus a greater efficiency

of C uptake per unit leaf occurs (Brodersen et al., 2008).

Assuming equally proportional leaf area reduction, at

each canopy level, higher radiation load in lower parts

of the canopy may cause higher VPD at these levels,

which could induce stomatal closure, countering poten-

tial C uptake at receiving higher light levels (Brodersen

et al., 2008). Closure of GC under high radiation was

observed for the latter part of the season in 2007 (data

not shown), and may have limited C uptake following

defoliation. However, this canopy is tightly coupled to

the atmosphere; therefore, a change in VPD at lower

levels of the canopy is unlikely. This was verified as GC

response to VPD was not different between pre- and

postdefoliation (see ‘Material and methods,’ Oren et al.,

1999). A similar result was found in Populus tremuloides

where GC responded to VPD in a manner consistent

with hydraulic consideration pre- and postdefoliation

(Ewers et al., 2007).

Despite a large drop of leaf N in the second leaf flush

(up to 60%, D. M. Gray, unpublished results) no

changes in CE were incorporated in the model due to

the lack of correlation between CE and leaf N (see

‘Results’). The resulting AnC estimates were comparable

in the latter part of the season in 2007 to the previous

years due to compensation through higher GC (Fig. 6b).

Pataki et al. (1998) demonstrated sap flux was not

affected until 55% of leaf area was reduced in a con-

trolled experiment. An appreciable effect on overall

H2O loss and CO2 uptake can be expected only after

major leaf area losses, as was also seen in this stand (Fig.

5b). Cunningham et al. (2009) showed a reduction in sap

velocity of 25%–50% due to a 38% leaf necrosis by

psyllids. However, the trees studied by Cunningham

et al. (2009) were already suffering from a previous

year’s outbreak and may have been weakened at the

time of study. In addition, when adjusted for functional

leaf area, assuming comparable environmental condi-

tions between the control and outbreak trees may have

resulted in similar GC values between treatments in

their study (Cunningham et al., 2009).

With predicted shifts in climate (IPCC, 2007), an

extended growing season may ensue in the temperate

zone (Sitch et al., 2008) that would allow deciduous

forests to take up more C. In our study forest, extended

growing season would allow additional uptake of about

100 g C m�2 a�1 under conditions similar to 2006, which

would have compensated for one third of the losses
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following L. dispar infestation and defoliation in 2007.

Thus, the interactive effect of a prolonged season and

insect outbreak frequency and severity could partially

offset each other under some future climate scenarios.

This forest had taken up 300 g C m�2 a�1 less in 2007,

thus of the 21% of upland forest this results in a total

uptake loss of 0.020 Mt C for that year. This is a

significantly less extensive event in space and severity

than recently reported by pine bark beetles in Canada

(Kurz et al., 2008). In addition, L. dispar does not directly

kill most trees; therefore, resilience and recovery are

possible. Whether resilience may be impacted by pro-

longed droughts or higher temperature in the future is

not clear, but alteration of species composition is likely

(Sitch et al., 2008).

As stated in the SOCCR report (CCSP, 2007), im-

proved C-pool and flux inventories are needed for

devising management practices to enhance C-sink

strength in US forests. Improved models and establish-

ing linkages between satellite derived imagery and C

uptake strength will help garner more definite account-

ing strategies for carbon credit markets and mitigation

practices. The 4C-A model is ‘bridging the gap’ by

assessing C uptake strength for different species of this

northeastern US oak/pine forest under disturbed and

nondisturbed conditions. Further research to the link-

age of satellite derived surface conductance to GC in

conjunction with satellite derived enhanced or normal-

ized difference vegetation index would make the 4C-A

model applicable to a wider range of sites and areas

beyond the one investigated, and provide a powerful

tool to assess changes in C uptake strength.

Conclusion

This study shows the 4C-A model estimated AnC to

within 15% of values using eddy-covariance and mea-

sured by forest census data in a nutrient-poor, mixed

oak/pine forest. In order for 4C-A to perform adequately,

GC must be provided to within 20% of measured values,

of CE seasonally averaged throughout the entire canopy

profile, and utilize a Gaussian leaf density distribution to

adequately reflect canopy structure. If the seasonal course

of AnC is to be modeled with adequate precision, CE must

be measured at regular intervals and at discrete canopy

increments throughout the season.

On a total ecosystem scale, this forest became a C-source

in 2007 due to higher respiration rates not compensated

for by C uptake throughout the growing season (Fig. 7;

Clark et al., 2009). Generally, C-sink estimates for the

United States may have been overestimated (Pacala

et al., 2001), and the overall forest C-sink activity has

declined since 1952 (CCSP, 2007). The report, and the

research reported here, confirms that estimates need to

take into account seasonal disturbance effects on leaf area

and thus C uptake strength, and not solely stand biomass.
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